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Native Animation industry hasn’t gotten any grows since 1960s and the 
Animation products of American, Japanese and Korean took up 90% of Chinese 
Animation market. Based on the analysis of the United States Animation marketing 
model as a basis for review of domestic marketing mode and through in-depth 
comparative study that track domestic marketing mode marketing track with the 
United States on the differences lie. To track domestic marketing and 
industrialization of the road provide some guidance and reflection. 
This paper adopts the method of case study to discuss differences of the 
animation marketing model in Disney and Blue Cat. The paper probes into the 
approaches, marketing models, differences, brand extension, the limitation and future 
research directions we faced.  
Through the research, the author gets findings as follows: The character of the 
marketing model of Disney and Blue Cat is almost the same as the literature 
marketing model which is come from 4P marketing model. And the model of 
Animation marketing includes of 4 stages which are Product, Communication, Market 
exploit and Marketing techniques combination. This is what the same the two 
Animation brand have. 
However they have differences just from the 4 stages: 1, Product: Disney’s 
quality VS Blue Cat’s quantity; 2, Communication: owns powerful Media by itself 
Blue Cat’s nearly zero income from TV; 3, Market exploit: Disney’s Media brand and 
extends rightly；Blue Cat’s children animation and extends crazily; 4, Disney’s 
Marketing techniques combination: Disney’s metropolis parks’ Disneyization；Blue 
Cat’s middle and little city Animation series shop and the strategy of the price cutting 
off . 
Finally, Due to the time, energy and other objective constraints, and the research 
is certain limitations, this study is descriptive study, not examining in depth the 
reasons behind the phenomenon; no external factors to affect the marketing model for 
a comprehensive and thorough research. These limitations, it is also the future to 
continue to study the direction and breakthrough lies. 
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一 绪  论 
 




















































































表 1  2004 年国内动画节目播放时长前 15 名 
名次 节目名称 时长（秒） 
1 蓝猫淘气三千问 684028 
2 名侦探柯南 505984 
3 弹珠警察 328283 
4 四驱兄弟 310770 
5 哆啦A梦 263503 
6 火星鼠骑士 256451 
7 哈姆太郎 231545 
8 小魔女DOREMI 225269 
9 忍者乱太郎 224234 
10 哪吒传奇 219769 
11 小飞侠阿童木 218304 
12 足球小子 218098 
13 西游记 209552 
14 樱桃小丸子 200041 





















































从 2000 年 6 月起，《蓝猫淘气 3000 问》同时在全国 1020 家电视台播出，占
国产动画片播出的 60％以上。香港亚视从 2002 年 3 月在香港大规模播出后，香
港媒体称之为“中国人的骄傲，卡通片的奇迹，电视圈的神话”。台湾东森卫星电
视 2003 年 1 月起连续播出 900 集，被称为“海峡两岸最大的一次文化交流”。另
据资料显示：目前，中东地区 8 国已购片输出，越南签订 800 集购片合同，日本
达成电视播出意向。蓝猫卡通先后有了粤语版、台湾版、阿拉伯文版、英文版等
多个版本，是中国动漫业第一个“中国驰名商标”。 
据悉，三辰集团公司起步于 1994 年，1996 年注册“蓝猫”饮品商标。1999
















就有 5 只“蓝猫”。蓝猫 2002 年的销售额就已经达到 4 个亿，到 2003 年底，代理
商已有 180 多家，专卖店有 4000 多家。从 2003 年到 2004 年，湖南三辰公司的
版权收入已经达到 8000 万元，相关产业收入 6.7 亿元，形成了一个年销售收入
达 7.5 亿元的产业群。经过短短几年的发展，公司现已成为覆盖农副产品加工、
钢铁、旅游服务、文化发展、投资管理、饮品等产业的多元化股份制企业集团，
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